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ABSTRACT 

 
 This study aimed to use dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) as a 
replacement of yellow corn in sheep rations. The trial was carried out at Animal House 
of Animal Production Research Institute;  Agriculture Research Center, Egypt. 
Laboratory evaluation of seven concentrate feed mixtures (CFM) containingDDGS at 
the rates of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% was carried out. Rations with 10, 20 and 
30% DDGS as the best dry matter (DMD) and organic matter digestibility (OMD) were 
chosen to be used in total mixed rations and were compared   with control ration in 
digestibility and feeding trials.  
 Twenty-four Rahmany lambs averaging 22.79 kg live body weight (LBW) 
were chosen and randomly divided into four similar groups (6 in each) and assigned 
to receive four experimental rations (A,B,C and D rations) containing CFM with rate of 
0, 10, 20 and 30% DDGS respectively. Additionally, berseem hay (BH) and rice straw 
(RS) beside CFM were offered to all animals during the trial at therate of 25: 25: 50, 
respectively.  

 The feeding trial lasted 150 days. Body weight changes and feed intake were 
recorded as well as feed and economical efficiencies were estimated. Also, four 
digestibility trials were carried out to determine the digestibility and nutritive values of 
the experimental rations. Samples of rumen liquer and blood serum were taken to 
measure some rumen and blood parameters.   
 The results showed that:  
1- The chemical composition of experimental rations containing different levels of 

DDGS was almost similar in DM, OM and NFE. It showed somewhat higher in CP 
and EE% and lower CF% with increasing DDGS levels.  

2- Increasing DDGS level up to 30% significantly (P<0.05) increased DM, OM, CP, 
EE, CF and NFE digestibilities, while increasing DDGS from 10 to 20% appeared to 
have higher nutrient digestibility with no significant differences, except for NFE 
digestibility.  

3- All experimental rations containing DDGS (rations B, C and D) have higher nutritive 
values compared with control ration (ration A). Ration D containing 30% DDGS had 
thethe highest (P<0.05) values for TDN (64.15%) and DCP (9.36%) while there 
were no significances in the DE (2.83 MCal/ Kg DM) was not significant.  

4- Averages daily gains were 109, 116, 124 and 137 gm/day for animals fed rations 
A,B, C and D, respectively, showing highly significantly (P<0.05) higher gains for 
lambs given ration D. Increasing DDGS levels from 10 to 20% increased LBW gains 
with no significant differences. However, the improvements in daily gains were 6.42, 
13.76 and 25.69% with rations B,C and D, respectively.  

5- Feed utilization efficiency expressed as kg DM or TDN per Kg gain was significantly 
(P<0.05) higher with ration D containing 30% DDGS, while increasing DDGS from 
10 to 20% improved feed efficiency, but not significantly. However, increasing 
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DDGS levels in experimental rations had no significant effecton utilization efficiency 
of DCP. Moreover, animals fed ration D (containing 30% DDGS) gave the highest 
gross margin, revenue and economical efficiency with the lowest feed cost per kg 
weight gain.  

6- Animals fed rations containing DDGS (rations B, C and D) showed normal values of 
rumen and blood parameters with no adverse effects on animal performance.  

 Generally, it may be concluded that inclusion DDGS in the rations of growing lambs 
at the rate of 30% tended to increase all nutrient digestibilities and nutritive values. 
Moreover, lambs fed ration containing 30% DDGS had higher weight gain, better 
fed utilization efficiency and lowest feed cost. The highest gross margin and 
revenue were recorded for the 30% DDGS rations with no adverse effect on ruminal 
and blood parameters.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) is a co-product of ethanol 
industry. DDGS can be produced from cereals such as corn, sorghum or 
wheat. Corn DDGS is a high in energy and protein contents, but low in starch 
content compared with the original grain s (NRC, 2007). The DDGS is also a 
good source of energy and is a source of highly digestible fiber (Al-
Suwaieghet al., 2002). Most of corn starch from the original  grain is removed 
during the fermentation process. Replacing a portion of the corn in a 
traditional diet with DDGS shifts the ingested energy source from starch to 
digestible fiber and fat (Ham et al., 1994).Carvalhoet al. (2005) and Nearyet 
al. (2006) found that the DDGS had high energy value, good digestibility of fat 
and crude fiber, while Archibequeet al. (2008) reported improvements in 
nutritional values when DDGS were supplemented to cereals (Wheat or corn) 
to be appropriate for combination with low-quality roughages in sheep ration. 
Sahinet al. (2013) evaluated the effect of DDGS incorporated to the 
concentrate ration in growing lambs on weight growth, feed consumption and 
efficiency, nutrient digestibility and some rumen parameters. They found that 
feeding DDGS at up to 20% of growing lamb ration appeared to have no 
negative effects on growth performance. They added that the rumen pH and 
NH3-N values were similar with those reported by Wertz-Lutz et al. (2007) 
when animals fed soybean and DDGS at different rations in the diet with no 
significant differences. Also, Sahinet al. (2013) and O'Hara et al. (2011) 
reported no change in VFA's concentration with lambs fed DDGS as 
supplementation during finishing period.Radev (2012) showed that the 
inclusion of DDGS in the animals ration resulted in significant (P < 0.05) 
increase in rumen ammonia and total VFA's concentration. Some studies on 
the effect of DDGS on the fattening performance, weight gain and meat 
quality in small ruminant have been performed. Estrada- Angulo et al. (2007) 
showed no significant differences in the weight gain and feed utilization after 
substitution of 15 to 35% of corn and soybean meal by DDGS in yearling 
sheep ration. Held (2006) observed that the addition of DDGS to the diet of 
yearling rams at the end of the fattening period did not influence their weight. 
Shaueret al. (2006) showed no negative impact on feed intake, growth or 
carcass traits when DDGS was mixed with cereal with rate of > 22.5% for 
finishing lambs. On the other hand, Felix et al. (2012) studied the effect of 
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feeding 0, 20, 40 and 60% dried distiller grains with solubles (DDGS) on 
growing lamb performance, carcass characteristics and nutrient digestibility. 
They found that lambs fed the 20% DDGS diet had the greatest gain (0.358 
kg/day). This effect on average daily gain led to a quadratic effect of DDGS 
on final body weight and increasing dietary DDGS did not effect on dry mater 
intake. They also showed that increasing in dietary DDGS resulted in 
decreased digestion of DM and fat, which may be partially responsible for 
decreased lamb feedlot performance at 40 and 60% dietary DDGS when 
compared with 20% DDGS.  
 This study was carried out to evaluate the effect of using different 
levels of dried distiller grain with solubles in ration of growing fat-tailed  lambs 
on performance, digestibility and nutritive value. Ruminal and blood 
parameters as well as feed and economical efficiencies were also examined. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 This study aimed to use different levels of DDGS to replace yellow 
corn as a source of energy in fat-tailed sheep rations. The experimental work 
was carried out at Animal House of the Animal Production Research Institute, 
Agriculture Research Center, Egypt.  
 Before starting the feeding trial, seven percentages of DDGS (0, 5, 
10, 15, 20, 25 and 30%) were incorporated to makeseven concentrate feed 
mixtures. Laboratory evaluation of theseven concentrate feed mixtures were 
carried out using In vitro trial. After words, three different concentrate feed 
mixtures containing DDGS at the rate of 10, 20 and 30% with the best of 
DMD and OMD were chosen and used to make total mixed ration (TMR) for 
comparing them with control ration containing zero percentage of DDGS.  
 Twenty four Rhamany lambs averaging 22.79 kg live body weight 
were chosen and used in feeding trial. Animals were divided into four similar 
groups (6 in each) and assigned to receive four experimental rations 
containing concentrate feed mixture, berseem hay and rice straw at the rate 
of 50: 25: 25, respectively, according to NRC (2007). The concentrate feed 
mixture was offered to animals twice daily at 8.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.followed 
by berseem hay, while rice straw and water were available during the whole 
day. The experimental rations were formulated to be isonitrogenous and 
isoenergetic. The feeding trial lasted 150 days in which, changes of body 
weight and feed intake were recorded. On the other hand, twelve Rahmany 
rams averaging 45kg LBW were used in four digestibility trials (3 rams in 
each) to determine digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of 
experimental rations. Each digestibility trial lasted for three weeks, the first 
two weeks were used as a preliminary period, followed by one week for feces 
collection.  Animals were fed twice daily at 8.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. according 
to NRC (2007), while water was offered ad-lib. Samples of feed intake and 
feces were taken and analyzed according to A.O.A.C. (2000). Digestion 
coefficients of all nutrients and feeding values were calculated according to 
Abou-Raya (1967). Rumen liquor samples were taken from the same animals 
of the digestibility trial at 3hr after feeding using stomach tube. Part of 
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collected rumen liquor samples was directly tested for pH values using orian 
680 digital pH meter, while the other part was preserved in dry clean 
glassbottles with addition 2 drops of mercuric chloride to determine total- 
nitrogen (TN), protein-nitrogen (PN) and ammonia- nitrogen (NH3-N) 
concentrations according to A.O.A.C. (2000),but the volatile fatty acids 
(VFA's) concentration were determined according to Eadieet al. (1967). Blood 
samples were collected from jugular vein of the same animals of digestibility 
trial at 3 hr after feeding. Blood samples were immediately centrifuged  at 
3000 r.p.m. for 20 minutes. Serum was separated from blood and kept it in 
frozen at -20°C for chemical analysis to determine total protein (Cornell et al., 
1949), albumin (Drupt, 1974) while globulin concentration was determine by 
differences between total protein and albumin concentration. Creatinin 
concentration was determined according to Young (1990). AST and ALT 
activities were determined as described by Reitman and Frankel (1957). Urea 
concentration was determined according to Fawcett and Scott (1960). The 
data were statistically analyzed by using general linear model (GLM) 
procedure according to Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2000). The 
differences among means were tested using Duncan Multiple range test 
(Duncan, 1955).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of DDGS inclusion with different levels in sheep rations  
 The data presented in Table (1) showed that the DDGS was 
incorporated in CFM as the rate of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% to cover 0, 6, 
12, 18, 25, 30 and 35% of energy, respectively. 
 

Table (1):Composition of the concentrate feed mixture containing 
different levels of DDGS.  

Items 
* Component of CFM 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Ingredients :         

Yellow corn  40 35 30 25 20 15 10 

Sunflower cake  30 27 25 18 12 6 - 

Wheat bran  17 20 22 25 27 23 12 

Rice bran  10 10 10 14 18 28 45 

** DDGS  0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Lime stone  2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Salt  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
*CFM : Concentrate feed mixture  
** DDGS: Dried distillers grains with solubles 
  

 It could be noticed that, all nutrient composition of CFM containing 
DDGS were almost similar and showed somewhat higher in DM, CP and EE, 
while CF, NFE and OM percentages were lower compared with the control 
ration, as shown in Table (2).  
 The data revealed that, increasing DDGS levels in CFM increased  
CP and EE and decreased  both of CF and NFE contents. The increase and 
decrease of some nutrients of CFM might be due to chemical composition of 
DDGS (Table 2). Also, it could be noticed that the CFM containing DDGS at 
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the rate of 10, 20 and 30% gave the best DMD, being 86.62, 87.65 and 88.76 
respectively. Corresponding values of OMD showed the similar trend, being 
92.34, 92.56 and 92.68%, respectively, as shown in Table (2). On the other 
hand, chemical composition of berseem hay, rice straw and DDGS were 
similar to those reported by Shwerabet al. (2010) and Etmanet al. (2010, 
2011).  
 

Table(2):Chemical compositionof berseem hay, rice straw,DDGS,CFM 
with or without DDGS and DMD&OMD digestibility of different 
CFM.  

Items 
DM 
% 

Composition of MD (%) OM 
% 

Digestibility * 
(%) 

CP EE CF NFE Ash DMD OMD 

Berseem hay (BH) 91.75 15.50 3.02 24.14 47.52 9.82 90.18   

Rice Straw (RS) 90.80 3.48 1.42 43.15 40.91 11.04 88.96   

DDGS  91.20 26.85 8.14 9.13 51.68 4.20 95.80   

CFM containing 0% DDGS  86.08 15.43 2.92 11.78 62.98 6.89 93.11 85.12 92.25 

CFM containing 5% DDGS  86.32 16.00 3.21 11.67 61.96 7.16 92.84 85.35 92.11 

CFM containing 10% DDGS  86.48 16.71 3.49 11.70 60.66 7.44 94.26 86.62 92.34 

CFM containing 15% DDGS 86.36 16.72 3.75 11.19 60.03 7.71 92.29 86.44 92.27 

CFM containing 20% DDGS 87.76 16.87 3.99 10.81 60.34 7.99 92.01 87.65 92.56 

CFM containing 25% DDGS 88.54 16.95 4.07 10.67 60.01 8.30 91.70 87.60 92.52 

CFM containing 30% DDGS 89.53 16.97 3.95 10.81 59.65 8.62 91.38 88.76 92.68 

* DMD: Dry matter digestibility  
   OMD: Organic matter digestibility  
 

Feed intakes, composition, digestibility and feeding value:  
 The data presented in table (3) showed that average daily feed intake 
(kgDM/head) increased with increasing DDGS levels, being 1.487, 1.545, 
1.606 and 1.685 kg DM/head for rations A, B, C and D which contain 0, 10, 
20 and 30% DDGS, respectively. At the same time,berseem hay and rice 
straw intakes increased with increasing dietry DDGS levels, probably due to 
better palatablity of DDGS. The calculated composition of experimental 
rations showed that, increasing DDGS percentages tended to increase of 
DM, CP and EE%, while OM, CF and NFE% appeared to have somewhat 
lower percentages. The experimental ration containing 30% DDGS (ration D) 
showed the highest CP% and the lowest CF% (Table 3). Therefor, gradual 
increase of dietary DDGS levels in experimental rations increased CP and 
decreased CF contents, as shown in Table (3).  
 The results obtained revealed that, the digestibility coefficients of 
tested rations (B,C and D) was significantly (P<0.05) higher of all nutrients 
compared with the control ration (ration A). The digestibility coefficients of CP 
recorded 68.18, 68.40, 68.96 and 70.84% for rations A, B, C and D, 
respectively, with the highest significant (P<0.05) value for  ration D(30% 
DDGS). The same higher (P<0.05) significant value was observed for DM, 
OM, EE, CF and NFE digestibility for ration D (Table 3). Also, increasing 
DDGS levels from 20 to 30% appeared to significantly (P<0.05) increase in 
digestibility of all nutrients with no significant differences, except for NFE 
digestibility. However, inclusion DDGS at the rate of 10% (Ration B) led to 
higher DM, OM, CP and NFE digestibility than control ration with no 
significant differences.  
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Table (3):Average daily feed consumption, calculated feed composition, 

digestibility coefficients and feeding values of experimental 
rations.  

Items 
Experimental rations containing DDGS* Significant 

level A B C D 

Av.daily feed intake (kg 
DM/head):  

     

Concentrate feed mixture     (CFM)  0.781 0.795 0.826 0.867  

Berseem hay      
(BH) 

0.336 0.373 0.388 0.407  

Rice straw    ( RS) 0.370 0.377 0.392 0.411  

Total DM intake  1.487 1.545 1.606 1.685  

Calculated composition of experimental  
rations: 

    

 DM 88.51 88.78 89.48 89.47  

 OM 91.43 91.12 90.81 90.60  

 CP 12.46 13.15 13.19 13.21  

 EE 2.57 2.87 3.11 3.07  

 CF 22.34 22.23 22.09 21.66  

 NFE 54.06 52.87 52.42 52.66  

Digestibility coefficients of experimental 
rations: 

    

 DM 68.15b 68.50b 68.90b 70.45a (P<0.05) 

 OM 70.82b 70.94b 71.08b 72.13a (P<0.05) 

 CP 68.18b 68.40b 68.96b 70.84a (P<0.05) 

 EE 60.20c 60.70b 60.74b 61.92a (P<0.05) 

 CF 56.74c 57.15b 57.83b 58.94a (P<0.05) 

 NFE 69.12c 69.51c 70.04b 71.67a (P<0.05) 

Feeding values:       

 TDN (%) 62.04b 62.29b 62.83a 64.15a (P<0.05) 

 DCP (%)  8.50b 8.99b 9.10a 9.36a (P<0.05) 

        ** DE (M Cal/ Kg DM) 2.74 2.75 2.77 2.83 NS 

a, b and c: Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed.  
* A: BH + RS + CFM containing 0% DDGS  C: BH + RS + CFM containing 20% DDGS 
   B: BH + RS + CFM containing 10% DDGS  D: BH + RS + CFM containing 30% DDGS 
** DE was calculated as mentioned by Church and Pond (1982) 

 
The feeding values of experimental rations expressed as TDN (%), 

DCP (%) and DE (MCal/Kg DM) are presented in Table (3). The TDN values 
were 62.04, 62.29, 62.83 and 64.15% for rations A, B, C and D, respectively. 
Corresponding values of DCP were 8.50, 8.99, 9.10 and 9.36% versus 2.74, 
2.75, 2.77 and 2.83 Mcal/ Kg DM as DE for the respective rations. The results 
obtained revealed that increasing DDGS percentages in CFM of experimental 
rations tended to increase TDN and DCP. There were significant (P<0.05) 
increase in feeding values when DDGS adding at the rate of 20 and 30% in 
rations C and D, respectively. The inclusion of DDGS at the rate of 10% 
appeared to increase the TDN and DCP with no significant differences (Table 
3). Also, the data showed  that DE  (M Cal/ Kg DM) increased with increasing 
DDGS levels in rations  with no significant differences.  
 The present results were agreement with those reported by 
Shwerabet al.(2010) and Etmanet al. (2010, 2011). They found an increase in 
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digestibility coefficients and feeding values of rations containing DDGS. The 
increase and improvement in the digestibility coefficients and nutritive value 
of rations containing DDGS might be attributed to higher availability of the 
nutrient contents of DDGS as reported by Leuppet al. (2009), May et al. 
(2009) and Shaueret al. (2006).  
Animal performance and feed utilization efficiency:  
 The results presented in Table (4) showed significantly (P<0.05) 
higher daily LBW gains, being 109, 116, 124 and 137gm with animals fed 
rations A, B, C and D, respectively compared with those fed the control 
ration. The improvements in daily LBW gains were 6.42, 13.76 and 25.69% 
when DDGS was included at the rate of 10, 20 and 30%, respectively, 
showing the greatest improvement with animals fed ration D (30% DDGS). 
The highest improvement in daily LBW gains recorded for animals fed ration 
D might be due to higher feed unite intake in terms of  DM, TDN and DCP, as 
shown in Table (4). Animals fed rations containing DDGS (rations B, C and 
D) had higher feed intakes than those fed control ration. This might be due to 
the higher digestibility coefficients, feeding values and better palatability of 
rations conaining DDGS(Schaueret al. (2008), Etmanet al. (2010), Lopez et 
al. (2010), Vander et al. (2005) and Felix et al. (2012).  
  
Table (4): Performance and feed utilization efficiency of sheep fed 

different experimental rations.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

level A B C D 
No. of animals  6 6 6 6  
Experimenta period (day) 150 150 150 150  
Av. Initial LBW  (kg) 22.85 22.90 22.75 22.65  
Av. Final LBW   (kg) 39.20 40.24 41.35 43.20  
Av.Total LBW gains(kg)   16.35 17.34 18.60 20.55  
Av daily LBW gains  (kg) 109c 116bc 124b 137a (P<0.05) 
Improvement  (%) - 6.42 13.76 25.69  
Av. daily feed unit intake :       
 Kg DM/ head  1.292 1.340 1.404 1.492  
 Kg TDN/ head   0.802 0.835 0.882 0.957  
 Kg DCP/ head  0.110 0.120 0.128 0.140  
Feed utilization efficiency:       
 Kg DM/ head  11.853a 11.552b 11.323b 10.891c (P<0.05) 
 Kg TDN/ head  7.358a 7.198b 7.113b 6.985c (P<0.05) 

 Kg DCP/ head  1.009b 1.034a 1.032a 1.022a (P<0.05) 
a, b and c: Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed.  

 
The feed utilization efficiency expressed as Kg DM, TDN or DCP per 

Kg gain are shown in Table (4). There were significant (P<0.05) differences in 
feed utilization efficiency. The best values were recorded for animals fed 
ration D with. Also, the significant (P<0.05) differences in utilization efficiency 
of DCP were observed between animals fed rations containing DDGS and 
those fed control ration. However, increasing DDGS levels from 10 to 30% 
had no significant affect on feed utilization efficiency as Kg DCP/ Kg gain 
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(Table 4). The present data revealed that the increased daily LBW gains for 
rations containing DDGS was associated with better utilization efficiency as 
Kg DM or TDN per Kg gain. This increase might be attributed to higher 
digestibility nutrients, nutritive values and increase in feed unite intakes.  
 Generally, animals fed ration D containing 30% DDGS as a source of 
energy had the highest average daily LBW gain with the best feed utilization 
efficiency as Kg DM or TDN per Kg gain. These results were in agreement 
with those reported by Reed et al. (2006), Etmanet al. (2010, 2011) and Felix 
et al. (2012).  
Feed cost and economical efficiency:  
 The results presented in Table (5) revealed that the feed cost/kg 
gains gradually increased with increasing DDGS levels in experimental 
rations, being 2.505, 2.585, 2.702 and 2.853 LE for animals fed rations A, B, 
C and D, respectively. However, ration containing 30% DDGS (ration D) had 
the lowest feed cost/ kg gain compared with the  control ration  , being 20.825 
and 22.982LE, respectively. Consequently, the revenue increased with 
increasing DDGS levels in the experimental rations, recording 0.983, 1.127, 
1.266 and 1.531 LE/ head/ day, with animals fed rations A, B, C and D, 
respectively. Corresponding gross margin above feed cost showed the same 
trend, recording improvement by 11.22, 19.64 and 36.99% with rations B, C 
and D, respectively. Also, rations containing DDGS showed better 
economical efficiency than thatof the control. The economical efficiency were 
1.392, 1.434, 1.469 and 1.537 with rations A, B, C and D, respectively, 
showing the highest improvement in economical efficiency for ration D 
(10.42%).  
  
Table (5):Average daily feed intake, daily gain, feed cost and 

economical efficiency  

Items 
Experimental rations 

A B C D 

Av. daily feed intake, as fed (kg):      

Concentrate feed mixture  0.760 0.785 0.816 0.858 

Berseem hay  0.344 0.363 0.374 0.395 

Rice straw  0.355 0.365 0.380 0.399 

Av daily LBW gains  (kg) 0.109 0.116 0.124 0.137 

* Cost of feed intake  (LE) 2.505 2.585 2.702 2.853 

Price of LBW gain  (LE) 3.488 3.712 3.968 4.384 

Feed cost/ kg weight gain (LE) 22.982 22.284 21.790 20.825 

Revenue (LE/ head/ day)  0.983 1.127 1.266 1.531 

Gross margin above feed cost (LE)  0.392 0.436 0.469 0.537 

Improvement of gross margin  (%) - 11.22 19.64 36.99 

Economical efficiency  1.392 1.436 1.469 1.537 
Improvement of economical efficiency (%)  - 3.02 5.53 10.42 

* Based on the assumption  that the price of one ton of berseem hay, rice straw, 
concentrate feed mixture containing DDGS with rate of 0, 10, 20 and 30% was 1700, 400, 
2340, 2325, 2345 and 2355 LE, respectively and the price of one kg live body weight in 
selling was 32 LE.  

Generally, increasing DDGS levels in experimental rations tended to 
have higher revenue, gross margin and economical efficiency and lower feed 
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cost. These results were agreement with those reported by Etmanet al. 
(2010, 2011) and Shwerabet al. (2010).  
Ruminal Parameters:  
 Rumen parameters such as pH, VFA's, TN, NH3-N, PN and NPN are 
presented in Table (6). The results showed that, adding DDGS as a source of 
energy to the experimental rations had no significant affect on pH value and 
PN concentration, while total VFA's showed significantly (P<0.05) higher 
concentration, recording 11.42, 11.52, 11.75 and 11.94 meq/ 100 ml for 
rations A, B, C and D, respectively. Similar trend was observed with TN, NH3- 
N and NPN concentrations. The present results revealed that increasing 
DDGS levels from 10 to 20% in CFM did not significantly effect on rumen 
parameters. Increasing DDGS levels from 20 to 30% resulted in significantly 
(P<0.05) higher rumen parameters as shown in Table (6). Animals fed ration 
containing 30% DDGS (ration D) had the highest pH, VFA's, NH3- N and PN 
concentrations. At the same time, animals fed control ration(without DDGS) 
had the highest TN and NPN concentrations. Johnson and Suttan (1968) 
reported that the pH values were affected by dietary levels and/ or the 
sources of CP and carbohydrate.Allamet al. (1984) showed that the VFA's 
concentration in rumen liquor was affected by several factors such as DM 
digestibility, rate of absorption, rumen pH, transportation of the digesta from 
the rumen to the lower part of the digestive tract and microbial population in 
the rumen and their activities. Arelovichet al. (2000) and Shakweeret al. 
(2010) reported that the increase in total VFA's concentration might be due to 
increase in apparent digestibility of organic matter. Similar results were 
observed by Etmanet al. (2011) who found that increasing in total VFA's, TN, 
NH3-N concentrations of rumen liquor were attributed to higher levels of 
DDGS in rations for fattening buffalo calves. On the other hand, Faichney and 
White (1977) and Etmanet al. (2012) found that rations containing higher 
levels of protein resulted in higher NH3-N concentration in rumen.  
  
Table (6):Overall mean of rumen parameters of animals fed different  

experimental rations.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

level A B C D 

pH values 6.14 6.22 6.29 6.32 NS 

Total VFA's(meq/ 100ml) 11.42b 11.52b 11.75a 11.94a (P <0.05) 

Total –N  (mg/100ml) 117.15a 110.72b 112.86b 116.32a (P <0.05) 

NH3 –N  (mg/100ml) 16.84c 17.12b 17.15b 17.96a (P <0.05) 

Protein- N (mg/ 100ml) 82.18 82.60 84.49 84.97 NS 

NPN (mg/ 100ml) 34.97a 28.12b 28.37b 31.35a (P <0.05) 

a, b and c: Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed.  

 
The results presented in Table (6) revealed that the high protein –N 

concentration in rumen liquor of animals fed rations containing DDGS (rations 
B, C and D) could be explained by somewhat higher percentages CP for 
those rations than that of control ration (without DDGS). Also, higher PN 
concentration might be due to increase uptake of ammonia by the rumen 
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microflora and according to the higher rate of microbial protein synthesis, 
however, differences in PN concentration were not significant.  
 Generally, it could be noticed that, animals fed ration containing 30% 
DDGS (ration D) showed significantly (P<0.05) higher total VFA's, TN, NH3-N 
and NPN concentrations, while the increase in pH values and PN 
concentration were not significant. The fluctuations in pH values, NH3-N and 
VFA's concentrations could be attributed to different factors such as ration 
composition, feeding type and its level and roughage to concentrate ratio 
(Etmanet al. 2011 and 2012).  
 The present results were agreement with those reported by Mohi-El 
Din et al. (2008), El-Nahas (2010) and Etmanet al. (2012), but Shwerabet al. 
(2010) who showed lower NH3-N and VFA's concentrations with increasing 
DDGS levels in sheep rations.  
Blood Measurements:  
 The results presented in Table (7) showed that serum total protein 
increased with increasing DDGS levels, being 6.48, 6.52, 6.64 and 6.76 gm/dl 
for animals fed rations A, B, C and D, respectively. Corresponding values of 
albumin were 3.86, 3.89, 3.92 and 3.98 gm/dl, while globulin concentrations 
were 2.62, 2.63, 2.72 and 2.78 gm/dl for the respective rations. However, 
these differences were not statistically significant. It could be observed that 
higher concentration of serum total protein, albumin and globulin which 
recorded for animals fed rations containing DDGS might be attributed to 
improve nitrogen absorption (Kornegayet al., 1997) and increase CP 
digestibility (Yousef and Zaki; 2001; Etmanet al., 2012). At the same time, 
Kumar et al. (1980) showed positive correlation between dietary protein and 
serum protein concentration. Consequently, GOT and GPT concentrations 
showed significantly (P<0.05) higher values with increasing DDGS levels. In 
this respect, Boots et al. (1969) reported that GOT and GPT concentrations 
depends on several factors such as: feeding practices, genetic control, 
response to stress age, liver function and body weight. On the contrary, 
creatinin and urea- N concentration in sheep blood decreased with increasing 
DDGS levels with no significant differences as shown in Table( 7).  
  

Table (7): Blood parameters of sheep fed different experimental rations.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

level A B C D 

Serum protein (gm/dl):       

Total protein  6.48 6.52 6.64 6.76 NS 

Albumin (A) 3.86 3.89 3.92 3.98 NS 

Globulin (G) 2.62 2.63 2.72 2.78  

A/G ratio  1.47 1.48 1.44 1.43  

Liver function :       

GOT (AST), IU/ L  35.14b 39.12a 40.15a 41.06a (P<0.05) 

GPT (ALT), IU/ L  25.28b 30.07a 31.18a 32.58a (P<0.05) 

Kidney function:      

Creatinin (mg/dl)  1.30 1.28 1.22 1.21 NS 

Urea-N (mg/100ml) 14.72 14.58 14.22 13.98 NS 

a and b : Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed 
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In general, increasing DDGS levels from 10 to 30% had no significant 
effect on total protein and its fractions, liver and kidney functions. These 
results were in agreement with those reported by Mohi-EL Din et al. (2008), 
Lopez et al. (2010), Etmanet al. (2011 and 2012).  

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 The dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) could be used  as a 
source of energy to replace a part of yellow corn in concentrate feed mixture 
for growing lambs. DDGS could be included at the rate of 30% to cover about 
35% energy of the concentrate feed mixture. Using DDGS  at the rate of 30% 
in sheep rations had higher nutrient digestibility, nutritive value and daily LBW 
gains. Moreover, DDGS makes a better feed utilization efficiency and lower 
feed cost to get one kg gain with higher gross margin and revenue. Further 
work is needed to explore the possibility of including DDGS at higher level in 
sheep rations as a substitution of both energy and protein. 
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         بالستاال                                                               بعض دراسات على استخددا  سستخاتات سدخل تن ستت ستختتات خاألتتر ا  ر 

(DDGS)  على أداء الحتاات                 
                            كسصدر ألاقن على أداء ا غتا    DDGS                                     خأثتر الخغ تن بسسخاتات سدخل ن ست الـ   - 1

  ا                                                                              كاس  عثسات إبراهت  عثسات،ألارق إبراهت  الستتر، صالح كسا  ستتد، اتاراق أستتت الستتد
          الستد ارج          ستى أحسد

                                    سركز البحاث الزراعتن  ازار  الزراعن  -                         سعهد بحاث االتخاج الحتااتى
 

        ثتفً  تتت                كتصتفب ذيةتت   (DDGS)                                                     استهدف  ذت ا احث تتت دستهمفاج ت هقتير هألذرتتب اس بئ ثيحست ا   
                                                                                                قزء ت  اس بئ احصفباء فى عال ق اسغ يج،  ةف أقبرر ذ ه احهقبثت  فتى تددتف ث ت ت اج هتيي اح رت ا ى احهتيث 

                                             حتبكز احث  ت احزباعر  ثقتد بر  تصب احدبثر . 
                                                                                                  فى احثفار  هج احهألررج احتدتلى حهألفرب احألرت  احدضتر  حلتيفئ احقيفت   احتتيفئ احدضت ر  حدتفف ستثد  أ ت ا   

  ،  5                                                                                       ت  احدل  احتبكتز احت ي ر هت ي علتى ستث   ستف تمهلفت  تت  ت هقتير هألذرتب اس بئ ثيحست ا   ث ستف صتفب، 
             على احه احى.   %  01  ،   05  ،   01  ،   05  ،   01

                                                                                                  ذ ا ةف هج دمهريب أفض  ثالث  أ  ا  ت  احدل  احتبكز ت   رت ذضج احتيفئ احقيف   احدض ر  فتى هقبثت  هي رت  
            علتى احهت احى   DDGS   %  01  ،   01  ،   01                                                             هج عت  ثالث  أ  ا  ت  احدال ق  ذى احدلرف  ف، ي، ف  ه ه ي علتى 

                                        علرأل  تت  هلتا احدال تق اسبثدت  ههكت   تت  علت             .  كي ر ك  DDGS                                      تأليب هدي ثدلرأل  )أ(احهى ً ه ه ي على 
             على احه احى.   %    05  :   05  :   51                              تبكز  فبرس ثبسرج  ةش أبز ث سف 
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                                       كقج  ةستر اح ر ا تير عوت ا ري  دحتى أبثدت       00.22                       ت  ب تي ى ثته سذ  ز      02              هج دمهريب عفف  
                 عال ق هقبرثر   ذى                                                          ر ا ير فى ك  تقت ع (  غ رر احتقت عير اسبثد  على أبثد    6                 تقت عير تهتيثل  )

                                       علتى احهت احى. استهتبر هقبثت  احهي رت  حتتفئ    %  01  ،   01  ،   01          ث سف صتفب، DDGS                      أ، ف، ي، ف  ه ه ي على 
                                                                                           ر تي   كي  رتهج  ز  اح ر ا تير كت  أستث عر  كتتي كتي  رتهج  ز  اسعتال  احتألفتت  ر ترتي . ثقي تف  حتا هتج      051

                                               ضتر  حلدال تق احهقبرثرت  اسبثدت   فتى هلتا اسث تيء هتج                                                      دقباء عفف أبثد  هقيبف ذضج حهألفرب احألرت  احي ا ر   احد
                                                                        أم  عر ير سي   كبش  عر ير فج حهألفرب  ويذ احكبش  هألفرب ثدض ةريسير احفج. 

                                          كي  تلمص اح هي ج احته ص  علردي كتيرلى: 
                                    هألبرثتتي  تهستي ري  فتتى احتتتيفئ احقيفتت  DDGS                                                       كتي  احهبكرتتف احكرتتتي ي حلدال تق احهقبرثرتت  احت ه رتت  علتى احتت   - 1

                                                                                          احدض ر   احتسهملص ميحى اسز ر كتي أ دي أظدتبر أبهفيعتي  ذفرفتي  فتى  ستف كت  تت  احثتب هر  احمتيج 
                                              احفذ  ت  د مفيض ثسرذ فى  سث  اسحري  احميج. 

  (  % 5                                                  تتت  تك  تتير احدلرألتت  أفي دحتتى زرتتيفئ تد  رتت  )ع تتف تستته ي    %  01     هتتى DDGS               زرتتيفئ  ستتث  احتت   - 2
                                                                                           حتديتتت  ذضتتج كتت  تتت  احتتتيفئ احقيفتت ، احتتتيفئ احدضتت ر ، احثتتب هر  احمتتيج، احتتفذ ،  اسحرتتي  احمتتيج  كتت حا 

    أفي    %  01    دحتى    %  01   تت    DDGS                                                           احتسهملص احميحى ت  اسز ر.  أظدبر اح هي ج أ  زريفئ  سث  احت  
                                                                              ج ك  احتبكثير احي ا ر   كي ر ذ ه احزريفئ غرب تد  ر  فرتي عتفا احزرتيفئ فتى تديتت                    دحى زريفئ تديت  ذض

                               ذضج احتسهملص احميحي ت  اسز ر. 
                                                    أبهفيعي  فى احألرج احي ا ر   كي  ذت ا اًبهفتي  تد  رتي  DDGS                                        أظدبر احدال ق احهقبرثر  احت ه ر  على اح   - 3

                حلتبكثتير احكلرتت     %     62.05        رتت ستقلر     DDGS   %  01                         ( حلدلرألت  ف احت ه رت  علتى  % 5           )ع تف تسته ي 
                            ثر تتتتي كتتتي  اسبهفتتتي  فتتتى احذيةتتت    (DCP)                       حلثتتتب هر  احمتتتيج احتدضتتت ج    %    2.06  ، (TDN)         احتدضتتت ت  
                             ترقي كيح بي/ كقج تيفئ قيف .       0..0                        حج رك  تد  ري   رت سقلر   (DE)         احتدض ت  

             ير احهتى هيت ر           قتج حل ر ا ت   002  ،    002  ،    006  ،    012                                             كي  ته سذ احزريفئ احر تر  فتى  ز  احقستج رستي ي  - 4
  ،  %    6.20                                                                                   علتتى احتدتتيتالر احي ا رتت  أ، ف، ي، ف علتتى احهتت احى تثر تتي  ه ستت ي  فتتى  ز  احقستتج ثألتترج هستتي ي 

   %  01  ،   01  ،   01                                                      حل ر ا ير احهى هي ر على احدال ق ف، ي، ف احهى ه هت ي علتى    %     05.62  ،  %     00.26
DDGS   .على احه احى              

                                         اح ر ا تتير احهتتى هيتت ر علتتى احدلرألتت  )ف( احهتتى                                                   ستتقلر كفتتيءئ اجستتهفيفئ تتت  احيتت اء أعلتتى ةرتتت  تد  رتت  تتت   - 5
              أفي دحتى زرتيفئ    %  01    دحتى    %  01   تت    DDGS                          ثر تي كي  ابهفي   ستث  احت    DDGS   %  01          ه ه ي على 

                             على كفيءئ اجسهفيفئ تت  ثتب هر    DDGS                                                            اجسهفيفئ ت  احي اء زريفئ غرب تد  ر   حج هؤثب زريفئ  سث  اح  
          احدلرأل . 

                                             أعلتى بث رت   أفضت  كفتيءئ اةهصتيفر  تت  أةت  هكلفت    DDGS   % 1 0                             أظدبر احدلرألت  احهتى ه هت ي علتى  - 6
                           ج هيي  ا ف كرل  قباج  ت . 

                   أبةيتتي  ذثردرت  حكت    DDGS                                                                 أظدبر قتر  اح ر ا ير احهى هي ر على احدال ق احهقبرثرت  احت ه رت  علتى  - 7
                                                                ت  تأليررس احكبش  احفج ت  عفج ظد ب هأثربار عكسر  على اح ر ا ير. 

              كتصتتفب ذيةتت  فتتى    %  01      ث ستتث    DDGS                            ت هقتتير هألذرتتب اس بئ ثيحستت ا                        عت تتتي  فتتس  دستتهمفاج  
                                                                                                    عال ق اسغ يج اح يتر  أفي دحى زريفئ فى ذضج كت  تت  احتبكثتير احي ا رت   أبهفتي  احألترج احي ا رت   احدضتتر  تت  

     أعلتى                                                                                                زريفئ فى  ز  احقسج احر تر   ه س  احكفيءئ احي ا ر   د مفيض احهكيحر  ج هيي  ا ف كرلت  قتباج  تت  تت  
                        كفيءئ اةهصيفر   بث ر . 

 

                 قا  بخحكت  البحث
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